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Univçrjal Vacuum 
Bottle?

KENTVILLE
I

Navel OrangesHouse to Bent— At Canning, 
Apply to C. Spinney, Canning,» otf

Mr. George Freeman of Mid
dleton was in town on Friday.

Miss Hattie Cahill of St. 
John has been Appointed house
keeper at the Provincial San
atorium .

Large, Sweet Luscious Califor
nia Navels 25c doz.

We have just received a large shipment of Vaccora Bottles for 
keeping liquids hot or cold.

Hot liquids can be kept boiling hot for 24 hours Or cold 
liquids can be kept ice cold 72 hours.

Universal Vacuum Bottles represent a standard of excellence 
never before offered to the public.

Selection of matérml, careful Workmanship, attention to 
details all are evident in this bottle.

Universal Bottles of all types are more than ordinarily sani
tary, durable and useful Simplicity of construction! is a feature 
and Fillers are easily removed for cleaning and in case of break
age are replaced at a small expense.

Mocha and Java Coffe (none belter) 38c lbMayor Pekon and Mr. Arch
ibald Foster were In Halifax 
last week participating in the 
Good Roads Convention.

Mrs. W. S. Woodworth was 
in Halifax on Friday.

Mr. Goodwin left recently for 
Wilmot to supply the station 1 
there for Mr. Kelley for a 
while.

i* 15c Sweet Corn 
Standard Corn 
Wax or Green Beans | 40c

I 3 Cans
For

25 bars Yerxa's Soap $1.00 
12 pkgs Corn Flakes $1.00 
11 lbs. XXX Stan. Gran. 

Sugar
6 3-lb. tins Finest Pack

ed Tomatoes

:]
Messrs. H. H. Wlckwire, K. 

C., J. E. Kinsman, M.P.P’s. 
for Kings, and J. F. Outhit, K. 
C., returned from Halifax Sat
urday to remain over Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M.P., 
was in Kentville on Saturday on 
probate business.

Prof. Blair was in Lawrence- 
town last week attending the 
Short Course and giving ad
dresses .

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Burns 
of Medford were in town on 
Saturday vial ting their daugh
ter Miss Dune df ,Lament and 
Steadman's firip • and called at 
Advertiser Office. They have I 
an auction on Frifay. notice 
of whin* will be seen In our 
columns.

Mrs. Ellard Cunningham 
and her niece MiSs Aggie Gor
don came to Kentville from 
Tremont last week Miss Gor
don has entered the Sanator
ium for treatment for a few 
weeks.

St. James’ Church Workers 
Intend holding an "Oyster Sup
per" in the Teddy Restaurant, 
kindly provided by >Ir. W E. 
Sarginson. on Thursday, March 
1st, in aid xff the Red Cross’ 
Fund.

There was a grdat change 
in temperature on Friday. In 
the morning it was 14 degrees

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors [below zero and before midnight 
Phone 121 Webster Si., Kentville N. S, «SW

i 1 pint size, black enamel ease, nickle plated shoulder and
$1.00cap $2.00

1 pint size, full nickle finish 
1 quart s’ze, full nickte finish 
Bxtra •Fillers, 1 pint size, $1.25 — 1 quart size

See oar window display for different styles and

$2.50
$3.50
$2.00 $1.00

finishes. Washboards ranging from 35c to 50c

T. P. Calkin & Co. Buy for 25cHardware and Plumbing
3 pkgs corn Flakes.......
2 lbs Good Prunes.... .
5 tys Rolled Oats.........
3 lbs Large Onions ....
7 lbs small Onions........

25c
25c

2 pkgs. R. Raisins..
8 pkgs Coro Starch 
2 pkgs Snreddrd Wheat.... 25c «
1 pkg Puiitv or Robin Hood

Oats..........................25c
2 pkgs Cooking Raisins.....25c
5 pkgs Bee Jelh Powder .. 25c
4 lbs Flaked Wheat.............25c

25c
25c

■
25cTailoring ......25c

.......2oc
3 bottles 2 oz. Extrac..25c 
3 pkgs Washing Lux..........25c

Ladies Gents
)f

* Just Arrived
ge selection of lafptfrted WOOLENS

Five Roses Flour 
Royal Household

« $11.00
$10.50A larg

'* and Styles for Spring — Don’t forget. 
Call ani se* them ear %

-

s V

YERXA’SxA i.

McQUARRIES
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

it Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Kentville
:

i Don’t forget the Oyster Sup
per at Teddy'a-Restaurant, Main ^ 
St., from 6 to 40:80 p.m., Thurs
day, March latriSlpper 30 cts.

It is proposed to gather up all 
parcels of waste paper through
out the town, and sell them in 
aid of the “Red Cross Fund.”' 
Citizens please save their pap
ers. In many towns this is the 
work of the Boy Scouts.

Mrs. J. D. Warren of Mor- 
den was here for a short time 
a week ago.

Mrs. Lawrence Baird has had 
rapid recovery from her re
cent Illness and is now able to 
drive out some.

Mr Wallace Kelley was a 
visitor with his aunt Mrs. Char
les Dorey at Morflen a week 

Special Tickets issued for a®°- ,
Business Men, Farmers and , Master Gorton Gatps, son of 

. 1 r» I Mr. j. i. Gates met with a
32^S1^na , most painful accident last
TEN 50 cent DINNERS For Thursday. He was thrown from I 

a sled and sustained a fracture 
,>nd hrc»k on one arm above the 

Exclient Bill of Fare for all meals, wrist. He has suffered very 
prepared by the best of cooks, much from it.
Dining Room newly fitted up in 
the most up-to-date and sanitary 

manner.

A Railway Restaurant
Kentville StationI Pure Wool 

Canadian
YARN
$1.00 p"

z

After February 17th., I 
win be prepared to accom
modate Permanent Borders 
for All Meals, including 

Sundays.
Meat Tickets for 21 Meals
can be obtained by regular 
borders for only $5.25.

Restaurant open on Sun
day for permanent patrons.

! Pound
\

Good quality two ply Canadian 
made yarn mid, and dark grey 
black and cardinal. Put up in 
quarter pound skeins, each 25c,

Fine qualities Canadian yarn 
in white only, three ply price $1 60

Englisn made Imperial Yarn, 
splendid quality black only, four 
skeins to pound special $1 60 lb.

Baldwin English Bee Hive Yarn 
black only ounce skeins, each 
20c. £3.20 a pound

Andalusean Yarn very fine 
quality, for mending black while 
natural ani grey, quarter ounce 
skeins 5c.

.Mens heavy grey sox, special 
value 25c.

Mens extra heavy grey rox 35c.
Mens Black Cashmere remaik 

able vaine only 25c a pain

I

i
I

Only $4.00

NOTICE
A call will convince 

yon of our Excellent 
Service.

The subscribers offers for 
sale the lot of land and build
ing thereon, on the north side 
of. Webster Street In Kentville 
at present occupied by The 
Telehone Co. and Ernest Dodge 
with tenant house In rear— 
Tenders for same will be re
ceived up to A pill 16th, 1917, 
at noon The highest, lowest or 
any tender not necesaftrlly ac
cepted

BARCLAY WEBSTER. Agent

J. ROONc-Y,See Window Display Proprietor.I

WEAVER’S )-!
TMONEY TO LOANI DIED German Aircraft In Halifax

A few thousand dollars on 
Real Estate Security.

Koseoe &vRo*eoe 
Solicitors,

Kentville, N.S.

At New Roes Corner, Kings 
County, on Wednesday, Febru
ary 14th, of tuberculosis, Annie A German aircraft aiTlved 

last week in Halifax addressed 
to the Archives Department. Ot- 

Corner, on tawa. It was captured by a Cnn-1 
Thursday, Feb. 8th, of tuber- adlan aviator in France and wan 
culosls, Nell McColl, aged 76 sent home as a trophy of the

The O P. R. Is making ex
tensive additions to Its telegra- otf 
phl<! service between points in ;
Kova Scotia, St. John and| g-Rfed Cross Supper was held 
Montreal A new copper wire at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
between Halifax and Montreal Fred M. Munro, Kingston, on 
is among the improvements. | Tuesday last.

I Lawrence, wife of Jeremiah 
Foote, Jr., aged 46 years.

At Kinsfiian’s
Pi

I In the Hall, North Alton, 
next Sunday 3 o’clock, weather 
permitting, Rev. P. Pollitt, 
will conduct divine worship 

All heartily invited. years. war.
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EKLET HI
TO-NICHT

STINGAREE Clutch of Circumstances
Thrilling Two Part Drama

Sydney Drew Comedy
" BOO BLEY’S BABY ”

ftth Episode
VILLAIN WORSHIPPERS" I

Wednesday and Thursday, February 28th and March let

DUSTIN FARNUM

DAVY CROCKET
Friday and Saturday, March 2nd and 3rd

MARIE DORO

COMMON GROUND
Special Wednesday Night This Week

Our Country Friends Country Store
STîia.ï’ SSEi-KAt

of apples, potatoes, turnips ; packages of egg*, butter, poultry, am! all kinds n# 
produce direct from the farm. Don’t mis* this big night. You will enjoy it.

Sebctiono by Peerless Quartet | Solo by A.B.Clarke
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Farming in Our Day

We've bathed the boaeie’a 
tootalea'we’ve cleaned the rooe- 
ter'a ears;

We’ve trimmed the turkey’a 
wattlea with antiaeptic aheara,

With talcum all the guinea 
hena are beautiful and bright,

And Dobbin’a wheath of 
gleaming teeth we’ve burniahed
cnnuiv whitp

With pungent sachet powder 
we’ve glorified the dog.

And when we have the leisure 
we’ll machine the hog!

We’ve done all in our power 
to have our our barn de luxe.

We’ve dipped the sheep in 
eou de rose; we’ve sterilized the 
ducks.

The little chicks are daily 
fed on sanitated worms,

The calves and colts are al
ways boiled to keep them /rom 
the germs,

And thoroughly to carry out 
our prophylactic plan,

Next week we think we shall 
begin to wash the hired man.

Only One Woman Jailer

Everything Electrical irAlthough prisons are to be 
found in every corner of the 
globe it is a remarkable fact 
that there is only one official 
woman-jailer. Her name is 
Jenny Porchet and she lives in 
Switzerland. She is governor 
and warded in the prison of 
Aigle, in the Rhone valley.

A good many years ago she 
married the chief warder of the 
prison, and soon proved to be a 
helpmate indeed, for, being a 
strongly-built woman, and with 
proper notions of discipline, she 
made as good a jailer as her 
husband, and more than once 
did his work when he was away.

When he died the authorities 
asked her to take his place 
permanently, and she accepted

All the year round the Aigle 
^rison contains from twelve to 
twenty male prisoners, senten
ced tô terms of imprisonment 
ranging from three months to 
three years, and although the 
woman-jailer has no assistants 
she has never had any trouble 
with the prisoners.

Strict disciplinarian though 
die is, the woman-jailer has 
the kindliest of hearts, and tak
es great interest in her “guests” 
as she calls them. Many a pris
oner has been set on the 
straight path again by her wise 
and kindly advice.

¥ '
X

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? Knot 
let me give vnu a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited

4Synopsis of Canadian North-West 

Land Regulations.
npHK sole bead ol a family, 01 «07 
I male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
on land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- 
Alberta. Applicant must appear 

•n person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

r *
Kentville Time T 
1917. (Service daily excj

able e

LEAVE
Exp ret s for Halifax... . 
Express for Yarmouth , 

for Halifax .. < 
Middleton

Domini

OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St Wolfville, N.S Express fc 
Accom for 
Accom for Kingsport..J. C. MITCHELL,

WOLFVILLE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

for Kingsport, (S 
ARRIVI

Express from H ilifax. . 
Express irvm Yamiouto, 
Express from Hill fax 
Accom tryu«Windsor... 
Accom fr^m Kingsport 
f Monday, Wednesday I 
j daily except Saturday

V ty
Duties—Six months residence 4upon and

cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live with.n 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
*t least 80 adres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except 
esidence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
food standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Phone 168

f 11

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS
Midland

Trains of the Mid Ur 
Windsor dail
5.tip
at 6.40 a m. 
with trains of the Inter 
and at Winds* with < 
and from Halifax and Y 

Buffet parlor cars rum 
day) on express trait] 
fax and Yarmouth.

FIGHT Duties—Sirs months residence in each 
of three yeax after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained ss 
•oon as homestead patent, on certain 
•onditions.

A settler who has exhausted his ho 
‘lead right may take expurc based home
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months

ly (except 1 
nd lorn Tj'

WHAT THE EDITOB GETS
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
1i“Please send a few copies of 

the paper containing the obit
uary of my aunt. Also, publish 
the enclosed clipping of the 
marriage of my niece who lives 
in Lewiston. And I wish you 
to print in your 
local cghim if it doesn’t cost 
anythin" I have two bull calv- 

tor sale. As my subscription 
Is out please stop the paper, as 
times are too hard to waste 
money on newspapers. ’’

A woman in Chicago is cir
culating a petition for the pas
sage of a lew compelling men 
who smoke cigarettes to walk 
in the middle of the street, and 
the men are circulating a pet
ition in favor of the passage of 
a law compelling girls whose 
dresses are more than six inch
es from the ground to walk In 
the middle of the street also.

r
out of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.DOMINION OF CANADA

The arr ot cultivation ie subject to 
reduction in case of rough, acrubb or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi 
luted for cultivation under certain con 
ditions

Canadian Paol
St JObs ad MONTRI

Daily SundaV 
~S S. EMPRESS leal 
a. m., arr. Digby io.i 
Dig by 2 oo p m arr. 9 
making connections w| 
Ratifie trains *1 St. J< 
too the West 

Train* run on AtUntl

THREE-YEAR
; Many farmers in the neigh

borhood of Bridgewater are ad
vocating thé building of a Flour 
Mill in this vicinity. They: 
state that a mill of this sort 
would greatly incite the raising 
of larger quantities of grain. 
The production of grain here
abouts would lessen the Imports 
of feeds and thus the farmer 
could keep his cash for his own 
farm labor, in place of sending 
It out as he now does.—Enter-

War Savings Certificates W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of tbeMinister of the Interior

68

a 26.00 FOR $21.BO 
50.00 “

lop.oo "

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1560.

These Records Will RemelB 
Here

The Canadian Press gives 
the followng data under a Hali
fax date line:

The German party on board 
the Scandinavian American lin
ed Frederick VIII hed by the 
British authorities for examin
ation seems to have a singular 
love for gramaphone music. 
Its various members had laid 
in a very representative stock 
of ercords ranging from grand 
opera to rag time. v

They will not be allowed to 
take these records to Germany 
as the authorities regard them 
as contarband. The Germans 
çontend that they want the re
cords for the music in them, but 
the Immigration official who 
discovered them think that per
haps they like them quite as 
much for the rubber from 
which they are partly manfac- 
tured and which is badly needed 
in Germany just now. The re
cords will also be run off to see 
whether they contain messages. 
The officials think it possible 
that some noted singer in the 
United States might give a 
touching description in German 
of the movements of Allied war
ships to a setting of Aida mus
ic.

“The records will be confis
cated and a receipt given for 
them so that if their German 

! owners have the same pasdlon 
for this kind of music at home 
they can repurchase them, 
t hough it is likely they will 
have to wait until the end of 
the war.

The search of the passengers 
continues. Yesterday one man 
wa s made uqhappy by the vig- 
’ance of the officials. They sus- 

pected that his coat containing 
something besides the lining, a 
<ailor was brought from shore 
and he took out the lining. It is 
understood that a package of 
documentse were found. Thes 
will be examined to see if they 
contain matters of interest.

The sailing of the ship is ex
pected for the week-end.

143.00
-A 80.00 BOSTON SE

«
BoatSteamer? of the

6. S. Co., sail from V 
-n after arrival Ex| 

Halifax and Tiuro, W< 
urday.
R. U. PARKER. Genl

GEORGE E GRAHAM.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
t OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

A
' *flNANOI DKPARTMMNT

JAN. », 1617

9

Wmoui........ ■■■■ 1 1 ■■■■■■ prise.
Mr. Wallace Rodenhiser of

...... ..  ....... .-i.—-. Northfleld, has purchaser 3,000
n * n Thursday morning with 1100 bushels potatoes for shipmentloai forme 11. a. k. tons CQal for the Dominion t0 England. He paid $1.00 per

--------  i Atlantic Railway. The work bushel and will have them ship-
Tho steamer Corunna arrived of discharging commenced at ped to Halifax by rail. —Bridge- 

from Sydney at Yarmouth last once and the cargo was being water Enterprise.

' Capt. James Dillon died at 
his home in Digby on Saturday, 
Feb. 10th, aged 82 years. He 
leaves a widow (his second 
wife), three sons and four 
daughters.

Steamship Pri
Yarmouth \ê leaves

Sarturd tv* a*. 5 p in 
Retu n : leavrs I 

and Fridavs m 1 00

*

Connection made 
the Dominion Allan 
Halifax and South \ 
to and from Yarmoi

Canada and the Beef Problem :

Tickets and St 
Wharf Offic

Boston A 1
8.8. Coit

! A. E. WILL
k Yf

WELL WON

Lieutenant Col 
wards Leckie, D. 
just been made 
of the Order of i 
St George, for 
vice is well ki 
Scotia, as mana{ 
mines at Torbrl 
County, for sevel 
frequent visitor 

He also reside! 
at Londonderry, 
late R. G. Leek 
general manage! 
works there froi 

Lieut. Col. Le 
ate of the Roys 
lege, Kingston, 
Africa 1900-02, 
the D.S.O.) a 
break of the pre 
major in the 
Highlanders of 
went to France 
expeditionary f< 
second-in-comm 
battalion “Cans 
and In 1916 su« 
command of th 
the promotion o 
rank of hrigadit 
served with hil 
all the bloody < 
fist two years t 
has been recen 
manct of a lage 
at Shorn clitfe, 
fax Herald, Feb

X\

Xof beef and otner eneep i* one ot the outstanding tea- 
to hitherto on* turee of the government report. The 

increae 
which

W j ITH the price o 
W/ meat* soaring

heard-of height®, and every 
newspaper carrying stories about the 
future prices of boots and shoes and smaller farmers of the west have 
other artlcleb made of leather, there started small flocks of sheep, as they 
may be a modicum of comfort to be have found out that the climate was 
taken from the tact that the farmers very suitable to them, provided a cer- 
and ranchers of Western Canada are tain amouat of shelter was supplied 
now turning their attention to'cattle during the abort periods when the 
snd stock ralelng to an extent that weather might otherwise be too severe, 
-would not have been believed possible There are several large flocks In the
• few years ago. west, an# the success that the owners

The modern farmer la very wide of these have met with has prompted
•wake, and eepertally those of the ifae smaller farmers to start flocks. As 
tiiree prairie provinces of Canada, and an excellent price was obtained for 
Naturally as soon as be saw the prices wool this year, ranging as high as 36 
ef livestock soaring on the large world i enta a pound, and averaging ten 
markets he began to pay more atten- pounds of wool per animal, the indus- 
tlon to stock raising, gradually find- try tiius received another Impetus. 
Ing as he did so that by combining it One sheep owner In Alberto was of- 
wltb the grain production he was able iered $12.00 per head for his entire 
to make two profits where he hitherto flock of 6,000 bead. He refused the 
bad one. offer and also another of $7.50 per

According to the figures given In the head for 1,600 lambs. A short time 
Census and Statistics Bulletin Issued by after refusing these ofers he purchas- 
the Department of Trade and Commerce ed another 500 ewes, 
at Ottawa, all three of the western The report estimates that there are 
provinces show large Increases In the at present 2,048,364 cattle In the three 
■umber of livestock raised In 1916. as western provinces. 666,70» being milch 
compared with 1913 the year previous cows and the balance beef and other 
to the war. Although there bad been cattle. This shows an Increase of
• slight gradual Increase In the years nearly 16 percent over 1911, and also 
immediately preceding 1913, all classes the very large number of beef cattle 
#f livestock except swine show greater that have been marketed during the 
percentage of increase in the yeare past couple of years must he tokea le
afier the commencement of the war to consideration. Many large 
«*■» those previous. The flgoree for orders were filled 
bags show a decrease, due to the sev- The Dominion and Provincial Oov- 
eral large war orders received by some ernmente and the Canadian Pacific 
ef the western packing firms from the Railway, through Its Agricultural and 
alMee. One Arm alone la said to have Animal Industry 
received an order for ham and bacon ed the farmers In ev 
that called for 856.600 head of hogs and have published 
l Tha leerw* 1» We pumber ot ture showing the best results that have

ie, approximately 30 percent. 
Is very gratifying. Many ot the i K,

I

i i

!

Fertilizer
while the average price was $346. and 
when It Is known that 66 of theee aml- 

ler eighteen months old, 
that they were a line lot

been obtained on the varions experi
mental aad demonstration farms. The 
Cun a. Han Pacific has several of theee 
farms throughout the West, with an 
expert In charge of each, and at every 
cattle sale these farms are represented 
by animals of a very high claaa. both 
lor breeding, milch and beef animale, 

experts In charge of these farms 
at all times aid In aay way they 
the farmer who seeks advice with 

nee to the beet stock to go In for 
proper way te secure the 
Its.

It is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize ihat there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able ti get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 

>want as traosporèion is so 
aW only a few mtare care 
Slâg to sell. I 
COOK A * 
Watenille

it wîi
of an

wer
1 be seen 
I mais.

While there is 
mediate reductlo 
as a result of the Increased Interest 
displayed by the fanners of the west, 
the prairtee of the Canadian West have 
unlimited room for the raising of all 
kinds of livestock, and with the tana- 
era taking a greater Interest in live
stock than ever before, Canada la dtoe 
lined to play a large part In aolvtng 
the meat problem which the world 
faces, and which Is likely to 
still more acute at the close of the war 
when European countries will be bay
ing animale to replenish their bar*,

♦/
prospect of an im- 
the price of meat

win *

reference to
and also the
greatest reeul

As an Instance of the demand for 
good breeding stock, eighty-one head 
of shorthorn cattle realized $27,$$0 at 
a sale recently held at Calgary. Alta. 
The top price obtained was $885, which 
was paid 1er a thoroughbred bull.

ti I r•> In Western Canada. what you 
bad we hrf
of Basic

Branch, have all ald- 
ery possible way, 
broadcast lltera-

C. 0. 8 U V•1

■ Mi nurd’s Lin 
Colds, etc.
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Canadian Potatoes Supreme in 
Cuban Market ■t

a*
Mr. J. C. Manzer, represent

ing the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, and the New j 
Brunswick Government in Hav
ana, has forwarded the follow
ing facts relative to shipments 
of Canadian potatoes to Cuba, 
together with notes on lumber, 
codfish, sardines, hay and malt 
conditions.

Potatoes—The arrivals of 
potatoes this week at the port of 
Havana amounted to 21,508 
sacks and barrels. The entire 
shipment came 
Brunswick, Canada, and it was 
necessary to put on an addition
al steamer from Boston in order 
to handle this large quantity.
The steamer Limon arrived on 
Tuesday with 9,<50 sacks, and
♦ otaomor SnrrRmaCCa arriv-
ed on Thursday with 11,958 
sacks and barrels.

These two shipments were 
sold for $136,552 c.i.f. Hav
ana, and are the most valuable 
Canadian shipments of potatoes 
that ever arrived in Cuba in j 
one week.

During the months, ending | The report of the 4th Interna- 
January 30, when shipments of tjonal Egg-Laying Contests 
1916 crop have been coming he]d at the Connecticut Ex peri- 
forward, Canada has shipped mental Station at Storrs, has 
to Cuba 250,000 sacks and bar- jugt been issued. There were 
rels of potatoes which were sold 1000 fowls in the contest. They 
for upwards of $1,400,000. ate 22 tons of dry mash, more 
About 200,000 of these came to than 21 tons of grain, and 10 
the port of Havana and the bal- tong Qf mangolds. They re- 
ance to other ports of the is- qUired 12 tons of straw for lit- Be thy knights, or hinds, or 
land. I ■■ They consumed morethan yeomen,

Lumber—Although building 1 v4 tong of grit and shell, laid They shall bite the grouund! 
material such as brick, cement, between 9 and 9 1-2 tons of eggs Loose the folds asunder, 
lime, sand, stone, lumber, iron, and produced 18 tons manure. Flag we conquer qnder! 
steel, and tiles have advanced The value of the droppings The placid sky now bright on 
in price from 30 per cent to 50 represent a considerable item high, 
per cent within the last year, which is not usually credited to Shall launch its bolts in thun-
it Is claimed that building oper- fowls. Each fowl produced ap- <ler!
aliens are going forward on a proximately 36 pounds of a val- OrAvard! tie our country needs
larger scale than ever before uabie fertilizer (Jjiring the year,
in Cuba. I this being worth perhaps 20

The demand for lumber is cents per fowl. 
very : real and dealers are find-1 In weight per dozen the R.I. 
ing g! eat difficulty in supplying RedB gtood flrlt with an aver- 
the noeds of their customers at; . 1 60 DOun(jg per dozen, 
country points as lumber ship- piymouth Rocks followed with ^oc^y steeps and passes narrow ments are sometimes held up f sTpounds, Leghores were Flash with spear and flight of 
for many days on account of the nex( with , 48 pounds, and Wy- 
freight congestion on the vub-, andotteg next with 1.48 pounds.
an railways. ,__1 The average value of the Wy-. . _.

Codfish—Canada is supply ing andotte eggs was 33.33 cenU pë> Death is Glory 
most of the codfish now coming d f the , Red 32.34 ,iurl the reeling horsemen over,to Cuba and prices are firm.-The ™ ply‘10uth Rock, K* the earth dead foemen cov-
arrivals this week included 2,- «, -, „ents ../ white Leghorn erL......................... ..
561 cases from Nova Scotia. 31’27 centB'and of other breeds Fate of friend, of w fe, of lover,
tieruinee—There Is a large de-___.___... t... .,,f Trembles on a blow!

Strands of life are riven,

<4
* *

Kentville Time Table effective Feb. Is' 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday)

LEAVE
Egprees for Halifax.... t..
Express for Yarmouth ...
Express for Halifax........
Accom for Middleton
Accom for Kingsport.. j....... . 4 10 p m
. ccott. for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p m

. 6 00a® 
. 10 24 a « 
. 4 05 p 01 
• 3 05 p m

ARRIVE
Express from H ilifax ....
Express Irum Yarmouio............ 3 56 p
Express from Halifax t....... 6 i5 p
Accom iryuiVViodsor..........
Accom from Kingsport. . 
f Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
j daily except Saturday.

d from New10 14 a

2 li'p 
8 55»f

j*

A Midland Division
Trains of the Midlana Division leave 

Windsor dail
5.15 p 
at 6.40 
with irai 
and at

■ ly (except Sunday) lor Truro 
nd tom T-uro for Windsor

a m. and coonecti 
ms of the Intercolon 
Winds* with

and from Halifax and Yarmouth.
Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun

day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

at Truro 
Railway 

to
“f March of the Men of Harlech. Snakes, The Farmers’ Friends.The International Egg-Laying 

tiontest? Among the best although 
least appreciated friends of the 
farmer are the harmless snakes, 
such as the milk snake, the 
chicken snake, the garter snake, 
the bull snake, the blotched 
king-snake, the blue snake the 
black-snake and some others. 
All of them are natural enem
ies of rats, mice, weaslee and 
similar animals that infest 
farms and village homes, espec
ially where there is poultry or 
other small live stock.

In an article in the Scientific 
American, Dr. Robetr W. Schu- 
feldt of Washington says that it 
would well repay every farmer 
in the country to keep half a 
dozen harmless vermin-destroy
ing snakes on every acre of his 
place • Thousands of harmless 
snakes are killed every year by 
boys, ignorant farm-hands and 
misinformed women, although 
it has been proved that rats, 
mice and other rodents cause 
enormous losses to certain

r Men of Harlech ! in the hollow.
Do you hear, like rushing billow
Wave on wave that surging fol

low,
Battle's distant sound?
'Tis the tramp of Saxon foe- 

men,
Saxon spearmen, Saxon bow

men;

Canadian Pacific Railway 
St JOh. aid MONTREAL (via nigh

Daily Sunday extcpted)
~S S. EMPRESS leave# St. John 7.00 
a. m., arr. Dig by 10.00 a. m. Leave 
Digbjr a Oo p m. arr. Si John 5.00 p.m. 
—«kmj connections with the Canadian 
Ratifie train# at St. John for Montreal 
ana the West

Trains run on Atlanta Standard time

BOSTON SERVICE
* Steamer? of the Boston and Y armoutb 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Boa- 
-n after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Tiuro, Wednesday and Sat

R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent
/ us;A He is bravest, he who leads us! 

Honor’s self now proudly heads<
GEORGE E GRAHAM. Cereal Mam* us!

Freedom! God, and Right!I Yarmouth Linel Steamship Prince Arthur
leave» V.irmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturd iv. a'. 5 p in (Atlantic time) 

Rctu n ; lean s Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridave -at 1 00 p. m.

Connection made with tiains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

arrow,
Who would think of death and 

sorrow?
crops.

Although most farmers be
lieve that the common chicken- 
snakc haunts their outbuildings 
in order to feed on their young 
ducks and chickens, the snake 
does nothing of the kind ; but it 
does destroy great numbers of 
mice and other pests.

Harmless snakes are the eas
iest animal in the world to 
tame, and it is high time that 
the false ideas about them 
should be corrected. More than 
that, it should be taught that, 
like birds, they are among the 
best animal friends the farmer 
has. If we destroy them, we 

the way for destrucion of

f

» now.

661 cases from Nova Scotia. ^ ^ _________________
Saisines—There is a large de- coinbinedlo.86 cents. This dif- 

mand In Cuba for sardines, sup- ference in average value aria- , ..
plies coming chiefly from Nor- eg from the fact that the hens P10™ f°,r b1l0"^ is ^ 

av. Three hundred cases ar- - — -
Tickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office. In deadly lock or battle shock, 
And mercy shrieks to heaven ! 
Men of Harlech! young or hoary 
Would you win a name in story? 
Strike for home, for life, for 

glory!
Freedom, God and Right.

(of some breeds laid more eggs
Hay—The^arrivaH«this “h^diS^ 

week from Canada ware ^he average production of
bales front Montreal Prices are all the wyandottes in the con- 
holding firm for the better te|R wag 7gg eggs per hen; of 
grades. all theLeghornS, 158; of all the

Malt—The tmortattons this R R Reds 166; of all Plymouth 
week included 470 ackages of Rockg 146 and of an the hens 
malt from Canada. of other breeds, 126 '

The average cost of keeping
BILL WAS CHEERFUL ' a Rhode Island Red during the A British Board of Trade re-

______ year was $1.99; of a Plymouth port shows that since the begln-
Heturned Soldiers With Arms Rock. $1.98; of a Wyandotte, ning of the war the cost of liv- 

and Legs Of Joke $1.78; of a Leghorn, $1.69; and ing has increased in Canada to
---------  of a hen of all other breeds. $1,- a lesser extent than in any of

After two returned soldiers. 65.— the other belligerent countries,
one with both legs off and one The profit above feed costs In Britain. France, Germany,
with a leg and an arm of were was for Wyandottes $2.62 per Austria, where abnormal con- 
placed in the cars at St. John, hen ; for Leghorns $2.46; for ditions, imposed by the war. ex-
he with the leg and arm off r. i. Reds $2.21; for Ply- ist. the increase in the price of

comfort- mouth Rocks. $1.90, and for all necessaries of life has been in 
other breeds. $1.69. some cases four times as great

Bill__“Yes." The most profitable pen was as In Canada In Denmark,
“Hove you got your shoes off? pen 15 White Wyandottes, Holland. Sweden and Norway, 
Bill—“Yes and I afa going to which returned a profit above countries not at war, the In

put my slippers on " I feed costs of $39.26. The least crease in the cost of living has
There's pluck and cheerful- profitable was pen 96. White been as great as in Canada. In 

ness in adversity for you. How Orpingtons, which laid eggs the United States, whose ec n- 
can men like that be defeated. enough to leave a profit above ontlcs and geographic ondlt-

___ ____________ feed cost of 31 cpnts. | >nns are almost Identical with
In the whole of the contrlbu- ----- ---------------------- i Canada’s, the growth of the cost

lions that made over $4,000,000 WHY HE DIDN'T. ,»f living, notwithstanding peace 
in the Montreal Patriotic and she—'Whv don't vou it d„.'l,?"'"“nditlons has more than kept 
Red Cross Fund, there were no He- “Why-er- ihe lr-h is v.mr pace with the upward tendency 
nobler nor more sclf-sacrlflclng r^pa a<s,ai„d me lis- nii-M," of food Prices hi Canada, 
than a day's pay, four times in she . .“Assulted you?" He—"Yen, ( Thf,. t™U’,, em* Vm* 1 
the year, by thousands of Mon- mc | wouldn't hive mind-1 notwithstanding world con
treal’s workmen and workwo- rd it much had it not he n forthejdltlone over which the states
men This sum amounted to co„ardly way he did it" She — men°f n0 °"e ™“.n‘r7 r“n
$861,313. The great big heart ...vhai do you mean?" He—"He ! possibly exercise control, t in 
of Montreal Is Indeed right. kicked me when my back was turn- ! ada ha^ fared^ and ^ farta»

* '  _ I than most other nations.
The Caoli.la t W, hin-t.n has ! cheapjack politicians continue 

h.,„ closed .o "li vicn.rs. C rds o’;to shriek that the Borden Gov- 
admission have been conceited and eminent should be turned out o. 
,.o excursionists will be admitted, office because the cost of living 
Extra guards w; tch the wur round- in Canada Is high.

Boston A Yarmouth 
/ 8. ï. Co , Ltd.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, X. 8.k pave

our forests, our staple farm pro
ducts, and a good deal else that 
now and always have been pro
tected by snakes and birds

THE COST OF LIVING
WELL WON HONORS I

Lieutenant Colonel John Ed
wards Leckie, D.S.O., who has 
just been made a Companion 
of the Order of St. Michael and 
St George, for merltlous ser
vice is well known in Nova 
Scotia, as manager of the iron 
mines at Torbrook, Annapolis 
County, for several years, and a 
frequent visitor to Halifax.

He also resided for some time 
at Londonderry, his father the 
late R. G. Leckie, having been 
general manager of the iron 
works there from 1889 to 1896.

Lieut. Col. Leckie is a gradu
ate of the Royal" Military Col
lege, Kingston, served in South 
Africa 1900-02, (where he won 
the D.S O.) and on the out
break of the present war was a 
major in the 72nd Seaforth 
Highlanders of Vancouver. He 
went to France with the first 
expeditionary force in 1914 as 
second-in-command of the 16th 
battalion “Canadian Scottish" 
and In 1915 succeeded to the 
command of the battalion, on 
the promotion of his brother td 
rank of brigadier general He 
served with his regiment thru 
all the bloody fighting of the 
fist two years the war, and 
has been recently given com
mand of a lage training brigade 
at Shorncllffe, England.—Hali
fax Herald, Feb. 22.

WANTS IMMUNITY
FROM SUBMARINES

(Carl W. Ackerman in New 
Yark Tribune)

Madrid. Feb. 22—The mom
ent he arrived in Madrid today, 
former Ambassador James W. 
Gerard went to the American 
Embassy and read the Washing
ton desatches to learn whether 
Germany had guaranteed hi» 
passports from Corunna to New 
York.

While he was in Paris, Mr. 
Gerard cabled to the State De
partment at Washington to in
quire through Spain whether 
the Embassy passports were 
valid only for leaving Germany 
or for crossing the Atlantic.

Although Mr. Gerard had no 
fear of the cnsequences should 
a German submarine sfop thee 
steamer Isabel, on which he is 
o sail, for examination, he de

sires that Germany, go on re
cord that the passport of diplo
mats are valid even in submar
ine warfare, so as to avoid dis- 
nutc which might arise is case 
the Isabel should be submitted 
to search*.

I yX
said: "Bill, are you 
able?"iV

(

Br

» li
i■ v

ÏYetSome 25 years ago the Amer
ican Government brought from 
t «nland 1,200 reindeer to sup- 
r»lv the needs of the Eskimo 
•rlbes of Alaska. They have 

increased to 70,000 and fur-

1

. » The navy yard at Charlestown, 
Mas*., i* rushed day and night, 
Sundays included. No shore leave is 
granted to any emylvyee. All Ger
man operators in the wireless stat
ions have been removed and native 
men placed in charge.

t now
•tiah the natives with food, rai
ment and transportation, and in. 
time this venison may supply 
meat this shortage in United 
States.

ng
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Miiiard's Liniment Cores Minard’s Liniment Cures 

1 DistemperMinard's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

Carftet in Cows.
>
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

1
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Canardhood standing up fr purity, fid
elity and respect fer the taws 
of God and of thè land. If the 
Christian Church does not de
clare herself in clean and un
mistakable language, we are in 
danger of having a corrupt soc
ial order.

Next Sunday evening Mr. 
Layton will speak on the mak
ing of marriage, or choosing 
life-partners.

floods our country and • ur news 
items, reveal at the present time 
a great and alarming laxity in 
morals. One does not need to 
travel far to find glaring viola
tions of the moral law. Out of 
these evils arise murder, suic
ide, bigamy, the breaking up of 
homes, and other evils.

The remedy lies partly in the 
Christian manhood and woman-

The popular literature, which

LIBERALS WIN IN Sànnayyat, northeast of Kut-el-
NEW BRUNSWICK Amara, on the Tigris, is in pro- 

, gress. British troops were suc- 
election day in cessful in the opening engage

ment, London reports, butzflght- 
ing is being hampered by high 
water in the Tigris.

THE ADVERTISER
>«H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher
Saturday was 

New Brunswick and the result 
of the polling gives the Liberals 
23 and Conservatives 21 with a 
delayed election in Gloucester 
where it is quite probable that 4 
more will be added to the Lib
erals thus defeating the Govern
ment.
not likely to affect the result 
much, though the Liberals have 
five seats with less than a hun
dred majority.

This is a great turn over as 
the Liberals only had three 
members in the last house. The 
Liberal leader was defeated and 
also three Conservative mem
bers.

/

*
*

KENTVILLE, FEB. 27, 1917 4 270 PeiMarriage as a Foundation of 
Our Social Order ) iWolfvllle Patriotically Leads In 

Production Movement The soldiers vote is KutelaiMr. Layton spoke on the 
above subject on Sunday night 
in St. Pauls. Marriage Is a. 
natural necedçity for the con
tinuation of the race because of 
the helplessness of the child. It 
is of divine origin. God, who 
made a helpmeet for man, be
cause it was not good fbr him to 
be alone, said to them: “Be 
fruitful and multiply and re
plenish the earth. ” The various 
marriage services used in 
Christian Churches show the 
conception of marriage held 
by the church. This view arose 
out of the teaching of Jesus and 
the Apostles Jesus said of mar
ried persons—“They twain shall 
be one flesh. ” The word ‘flesh’ 
represents the entire man. 
“Marriage is therefore a unity 
of soul as well as of body, of 
sympathy, 
pose. ” It is 
ion even as Christ Is insepar
ably the Head of the Church.

We, today, are drifting away 
from the Christian standpoint 
of marriage. History teaches us 
that the moral principles dn 
which Society is founded can
not be violated without injury 
to Society.

A review, of the history of an
cient Greecefl#d OfeRotne show
ed the truth..of'tills. Polybies, 
the Greek historian, was quoted 
to shpw^tbpt jn his day the de»' 
cline was due to the 'fact ithati 
“me™ ’will bring up no children, 
or only one ,or two.” Heroes 
also bears witness to the decline 
in morals in ancient Rome. 
During the middle ages immor
al conditions were widespread 
because of a falling away from 
the Christian standard.

I
The Wolfville Patriotic Plant

ing Club held a meeting on 
Friday last, and several resol
utions were passed for the pur
pose of getting the work for the 
coming summer well under way. 
Every effort will be made by the 
club members to increase the 
productionof the products of the 
soil in the way of staple and 
common ' foods, both by com
munity effort on "available and 
vacant lots and on the smaller 
back yard lots by individual 
work. It is fully realized how 
much can be produced this way 
in any community by a few 
hours a week of labor devoted to 
so good a caues. There are a 
great many men, and women 
too, as well as young people, 
who will be glad to help along 
the good cause, by mak
ing the back yard lot pro
duce all it can be made to do. 
It has been shown that by the 
expenditure of $2.50 for seed 
and fertilizer, a lot 30x40 was 
wft&e to yield $25 worth of gar
den stuff. Foods are high in 
price, and it is within the pow
er of everybody to increase the 
production of foods, with very 
little labor.

The town is divided into ten 
sections, and a full estimate 
made Of the lots and land suit
able for crops. Every advice 
will be given individuals as to 
the best way to prepare and fer
tilize the soil, and as to the kind 
of crop the soil will best pro
duce . Some men who have more 
land and marure than they can 
use, are offering plots and teams 
free of charge to those who eare 
to use them for planting and 
working the land. Two bands 
of Boy Scouts under competent 
leaders will compete for a prize 
to be given the group getting 
the best results from planting 
and working the two lots of 
land they wtil use this sum
mer. It is the purpose of the 
Planting Club to call a mass 
meeting soon to lay the matter 
of increasing the food supply 
before the people, and to show 
low important it is to prepare 
for the summer of high prices 
and scarcity of food stuffs. We 
bettuve the examle of Wolfville 
will be followed by other places 
in this splendid patriotic work.

The latest news over 
are as follows :

From Queenstown tl 
comes that the Cunai 
steamer Latonia, 1801 
gross which sailed fri 
York, February 18th fo 
pool has been sunk. I 
oae hundred passeng 
board abong whom v/ 
or more Americans. Ti 

—

*

It «
The reason of the Conserva

tive defeat is because there has 
been several changes of leaders 
in recent years and Mr Murray 
the new leader was but recently 
appointed. Then the full force 
of the Liberal leaders at Ot
tawa from New Brunswick was 
used to defeat the Government 
while the New Brunswick Con
servative leaders were too busy 
n conducting the affairs of the 

country and the conduct of the 
war to turn their attention to 
local politics. Hon Mr. Hazen 
being in England.

VALLEY GAB
Kentville, N.

V The Cirage that ii
eut not Indifferent.

Tht |çw Chçvrolçt
The Car of the Season:

interest, and pur- 
an inseparable un-=■

Authorized Chevrolet Aj 
service station for all mod;

We keep a fu(l line of Ac 
and parts on hand.

We are now ready t<$ g 
ervice whici is inferior- u 

Repairing by expert mec 
all makes of Automobile <, n 
of condition.

Come in and talk it ovei 
estimate on your work chefl 
work will be guaranteed bj 

Mr. Trohn is a Quail! 
pert and is a member 
Automobile Clçb of A 
The Professional Engh 
America, The Automobll 
ative Protictive Assi 
of the United States j 
qualified as an expert 
Rôyal Automobile Club 
erica.

The only Car selling tinder $700.00 in Canada fitted with self 
Starter and Electric Lights. This is without a dontrt, the 

COMING CAR
fÿ- Fully Guaranteed by a $45.000,000 Concern.

The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 
demand is great for this NEW MODEL.

Reinforced Frame and fall Cantilever front Springs with Elec
tric Oiler on all New Models.

Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 
Annapolis Counties t.

THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. 1. McDonald
Union Ofcrrlage Co., Building, Kentville, N. 8

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF

- Declaring that the success of 
ttife Entente cause rested on the 
ability to solve the tonnage 
problem, Premier David Lloyd 
George, in the British House of 
Commons Friday announced 
measures to be taken to achieve 
that end. The hunting down of 
German submarines by the navy 
the building of merchant ships 
and the cutting off of non-es
sential importations he held to 
be the most important measur

es.

■ • l *!
R. Trohn

4
68. Nathan Enslow, Shelburne, which was torpedoed and sunk 

was one of the crew of the May- in the Bay of Biscay. No word 
ola, a Lunenburg schooner, has been heard from the crew.

Everything, the British Pre
mier declared must be sacrific
ed to the conservation of ship
ping, Which had been depleted 
greatly because of German sub
marine activities and the let
ting of ships to Great Britain’s 
Allies, and he announces plans 
for increasing the food produc
tion at home through guaran
teeing of prices by the Govern
ment and the cutting down of 
the use of grains by breweries 
and distilleries. .

I

R. L. MacDonald—tl
TT* R. Tra 'j $' n

The Old Cider Woman «(FR COUNTRY FRIE* 
COUNTRY

The Peerless Quarte 
be one èt the many atti 
at the Nicklet Theal 
Wednesday evening i 
week.
also render a solo 4 
“The Admiral’s Broom, 
picture offering will be \ 
known actor Dustin Fai 
“Davy Crockett. ” Our 
friends are bringing a 
prizes, not by the pound 
the barrel, which will b 
away free to holders o 
numbers, and there will; 
es for almost everyone. 
forget the night its Wet 
of this week.

The Premier said the Govern
ment would take means to in
crease shipbuilding and made 
public a long list of articles the 
importation of which would be 
prohibited. Coffee, cocoa, tea, 
raw fruits, except lemons and 
oranges, vegetables, hides, 
leather, boots and shoe leather, 
wines and agricultural machin
ery are among the articles on 
the prohibited list. Importation 
of paper, iron ore and lumber 
will be reduced greatly.

German submarines continue 
to sink Entente ships. The total 
tonnage sunk as reported Fri- 

ahortage of good seed grain for day was 26,466. This includes 
. this year The situation was the French steamer Athos of 

worse even in the United States. 12,000 tons, which was sent to 
American buyers were invading the bottom in the Mediterran- 
Westem Canada 'and the outu- ' ean, while carrying troops to 
look was serious. The Govern-j France and under guard of war
ment decideffto take action and !ships. One American, Robert 
a commission was appointed to; Allen Haden, a missionary in 
buy up seed grain. No China, lost his life in the tor-
publicity was given to ! pedoing of the Athos, from,
the commission. Publicity which 1,460

I, 11-A. poor old cider woman of long ago, explain
ed to-ker customers that she lost on every glass 
she sdlfl;b,ut made it up on the great number sold. 

Figure it out for yourself.

Mr. A. B. Cla>â-
4. 1* X '•

JAI
h

SEEK GRAIN IS ASSURED Now we feel sometimes like the old cider woman
Last fall owing to the large 

amount of. rust in the west 
there threatened to be a serious

We lose on every subscription we take at a dollar a year, yet try to say to our
selves that we make it up on the large number of our subscribers.
A semi weekly or a good weekly newspaper cannot be produced for $1.00 a 
year. $1.50 is the absolute minimum — and tnis only when the newspaper car
ries a goodly amount of advertising. On the Advertiser is placed the burden of 
losses on subscriptions. This is no secret. Yet it is not right.

y
The Nicholsville com 

e*t to Register says :
“The whole commui 

tend a most cordial well 
two of our soldier boya 
persons of Ernest and 
rence Creemer, both oj 
received severe wouni 
were in hospital for 
months previous to theil 
Eîmest received discha* 
being fitted for active 
in the future, but Lawi 
home on but a few we< 
lough, so we understand

“One of our most nobl 
eg did not return, but b 
the supreme sacrifice, a 
for him, Edmund Saund< 
on Sunday morning 
eleven o’clock, there wl 
memorial service, in the 
of which he was a faithfi 
her and where he regull 
tended. We trust to he< 
lal speakers and music, 
large attendance as a slij 
en of Respect to one we i 
ed most highly, and 
many thousands, who hfl 
the same price fo* our d<

And so, today, the publishers ol dailies and weeklies are trying to set things right 
by raising the price of their papers to subscribers in order that no heavier load will 
be placed on the Advertiser.

We believe that yon are ready in yonr mind to pay more for yonr best local news
paper. You know that in lour own buying and selling, prices in scarcely anything 
remain “fixed” year after year, as has the price of your paper. Yon are paying 
more — very much more — for almost everything id common use.
We put it to yon : Is it reasonable that the old dollar rate of the country weekly 
remain unchanged in the light of the costs of other manufactured products ?

And in confidence that yoip will agree that it is absolutely just to raise the sub
scription price of The Advertiser, we have pntlinto effect the $1-50 a year rate.

I»

I HU 11R
would have killed the project saved. The thirteen vessels rer 
Working quietly and co-operat- ported sunk were of Entente re- 
ing with the municipalities the gistry, except one Norwegian 
commission purchased large and several of unestablished 

uantities of good seed grain i identity
foday they have stored in the I There has been no activity of 
Government elevators in the1 Importance on the battlefields 
west a quantity which it is es- of Europe. In the Somme and 
timated is sufficient to meet all Ancre sectors additional small 
the requirements this spring of gains of ground by troops are 
the Prairie Provinces The recorded by London. The re- 
Government advanced the mon- ! pulse of German raids in the 
ef for the purchase and the 
grain will be sold at cost. The 
jromnt action of the Govern
ment has meant millions of dol
lars to the country, for if the ac
tion had not been taken West
ern Canada might have been 
without seed or else have had 
p -or sèed for this year's crop, 
so vitally needed for the Em
pire and the Allies. This is only 
one example of the many ways 
hi which the Government is act
ing in the public interest at the 
present lime, publicity to which Russian lines, 
fc not given.

were

’ft- h'

f
I

i

♦lvicinity of Armentieres also is 
' ” ''rt.ed. Artillery ,bombard
ments continue as usual, along 
the remainder of the Western 
front.

fn Calaeia t^e Germans 
Pussians have been engaged in 
•solated fighting at Zlochoff. 
Berlin records the destruction of 
four mine shafts and the cap
ture of 260 prisoners. Petro- 
erad says the attackers were 
driven back to their positions, 
after breaking through the

We are counting on you to fall in line with 
the necessities of the situation, and that you will 
agree with us when we say that three cents a 
week for the ADVERTISER is little enough 
when one figures out what it costs to produce it 

every week.

a

■

Potatoes were retail 
Boston last week at onl 
per peck, and in severe 
in the State 20 cents pel
for sugar is asked.

4A battle for the possession of
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Canard Liner Latonia 
Sunk

270 Persons Rescued
Kiitelamara Captured

New Fall & Winter Goatscira
te Miss Marguerite DeWitt has 

been visiting at Truro guest of 
Mrs. D. M. Smith. She will go 
to Halifax and remain there 

I while Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt are 
in the West Indies.

Miss Alice Stairs is in Hali
fax visiting her sister Miss Ed
ith Stairs and other relatives.

Mrs. R. D. Harris and Mrs. 
Denton were in Kentville on 
Thursday last.

Mrs. Reynolds of Halifax

>♦

and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

The Newest Clothe s—Latest Styles
Direct from the Manufacturers.

and Smoothe Cot hs, all Colors, all 
Prices and Sizes .-Salts, Plash Coats the Newest on 
the market Plain and Belted Styles — Lined 
thoughont with Satin — $4.50. $3.00 $36.00

i- /In ^ W *o-

ti. ::t-
:

1The latest news over the wire" dred and seventy persons were
rescued Including part of the and her daughter Ada are in 

Wolfville sloping with Mrs. R.
are as follows :

Front Queenstown the cable 
comes that the Cunard Line 
steamer Latonia. 18000 toni 
gross which sailed from New 
York, February 18th for Liver
pool has been sunk. She had 
one hundred

crew.
A cable from London yester- D. G. Harris, 

day afternoon stated that Kut- 
el-Amara had been captured ually recovering from his re- 
from the Turks by the British cent sickness and treatment 
forces in Mesopotamia, accord- j and is able to walk around town 
ing to a statement made in the quite freely.
House of Commons yesterday 
by A. Bonar Law, Government 
leader In the House.

A
Rev. C. H. Martell is grad-

1NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Blue 
and Black Serges^ price

$5.00 & $6.00.
J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.

. m «
passengers on 

board abong whom were ten Manager Black has been much 
complimented In bringing to 

town The Birth of A Nation 
which was a splendid produc
tion and well patronized.

Mrs. J. E. Shaffner and her 
sister Miss Bessie Burling of 

j The death took place at the Lawrencetown have been the 
Infirmary, Halifax, yesterday of guests of friends In Wolfville 
Jessie, wife of the late E. J. i and vicinity of late.
Mbrse, barrister, Windsor, who ; Miss Evelyn Bowlby and Miss 
died but a few weeks ago and staples of the Seminary visited 
Mrs. Morse was taken later to at the home of C. H. Shaffner 

Authorized Chevrolet Agents and I Halifax for an operation for ap- Wllmot over Sunday, Feb. 18. 
service station for all models. pendicitis. The operation was1

We keep a foil line of Accessaries performed but Mrs Morse died1 th“children*f AM SBcietv and 
and parti on hand. with a bemraorhage of the me Children 8 Aid Sfielety and

We are now ready t<$ give you brain. The body will be taken 
ervice whici is inferior ' to none to Middleton on today's ex- the branch of the

nr»«= «mt burial there i Society at Kentville on Wed-

.... . E3S„srE sTÆSî’rïïftsw
estimate on your work cheap'/. All,.. . Graham and and Emer_ neglected and parentless chil- 
work will be guaranteed by us. 18()n f We8t, Mrs. drel> and Mr-MUler aisnepoke

Mr. Trohn is a Qualified Ex- R D Bogs and Colonel N. H. °? san»*. subjoin. Mr. Barclay' 
pert and Is a member of the Par80ng of the 246th Battalion,l>e6fiter presided and speeches 
Automobile Ciyb of America.'and w G Paraop8 Middleton, "er« made bY Hev Mr Layton 
The Professional Engineers of brother8 aild 6ister of deceased. and others- 
America, The Automobile Oper.,
a tire Protictive Association I Mrs, Bartholomew Hussey
of the United States and was j Mrs Annie Hussey, who was Aunt, Tuesday, March 6th. This 
qualified as an expert by the tbe only daughter of the late is not a moving picture but a 
ROyal Automobile Club of Am- ■ Dennis and Catherine O'Leary, ! full theatrical company every 
erica. j born in Clairmont 69 years1 one an artist in the BEOfession.

--------  - ’ ago. She passed to her eternal1 Miss Elsie Shaffner returned
I rest on Feb. 12, 1917, after a teat week from A vlfit at her 

„ „ . : short illness of bronchial pneu- home at South Farmington and
It. IrODO Imonia. She was a woman uni-1resumed studies at the Semln-

jversally respected and had spent ary. She was accompanied by 
i practically the whole of her Miss Marie Hay. '■

06b COUNTRY FBIESD8’ | married life in Morden. She Dr. Young, an Acadia grachi- 
COUNTBY STORE leaves, besides her husband, 3 ate, who died recently at Law-
—------ 1 daughters, Miss Mary, Somer- recetown left $600 to the llbra-

i. Oth- 
be div-

or more Americans. Two hun-

VALLEY GARAGE
Kentville, N. S.

OBITUARYt 1Jessie Morse

V The Garage that is tiiffet- 
ent not Indifferent. WOLFVILLF, N. 8.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Clothing FursI
tc

B.
tie pipic-

id

inif> v «t i *

n
i Coming to Wolfville the great 

laugh producing play Charley’s
»

....Jf
tk 15 Years in Advance

X
rd
r.

R. L. MacDonald— Not until the patents expire can other makers 
produce a Player Piano equal to the Heintzman, for 
it has Featurers that no other Player Piano has.

Because some of its best featurers are patened, 
and no other maker can use them until the patents 
expire, the Heintzman Player Piano is as good as 
Players will be in 15 years time.

There Is no nobler instrument and none with a 
mbre beautiful tone which you 
as well as a professional. Ask to see it.

% .4 Jt
|

k. $

The Peerless Quartette will : ville, Mass., Mrs. Steiyirt ry fund of Acadia College 
be one 6f the many attractions (Theressa) and Helen, at home, ’ er bequests are $1000 to 1

and four sons, Charles, at home, ided between the Sunday 
James. Mark and Clarence, who schools IlgWrenoetown,Par- 
have been living for some years adlse, Clarence, West Paradi 
in Boston or vicinity. All were Port Lome, WlllfitUstbn, Al- 
with her when she died with the ban y and Clementaposy Baptist, 

Methodist and" ' -lÈVieéopal

at the Nicklet Theatre on 
Wednesday evening of this 
week. Mr. A. B. Clarke will 
also render a solo entitled,
"The Admiral's Broom." The
picture offering will be the well j exception of James, who reach- ^
known actor Dustin Farnum in ed home shortly after. The fun- schools are included in the be- 
“Davy Crockett.” Our country ' eral was held on February 14th, quest. The gift to Sunday 
friends are bringing a host of i in the Catholic Church, with the schools, is made in memory of 
prizes, not by the pound but by I impressive service of Solemn Annie É. Young deceased sister 

High Maas. Interment was In , of the late Dr. Young Who was 
the cemetery at Kingston. The an enthusiastic Sunday school 
four sons acted as bearers. The worker and for a number of 
family have symathy of all in years the highly efflpient secre- 
their sad bereavement.

New Manganese Proposition at 
New Boss

The Messrs. Riddle of Boston 
and associates are opening sev-1 
eral veins of Manganese on a
Urge property they own at New i Brltlah Headquarters in 
Ross Hants Co ..It is situated a Fra pleb. 25-4 via London, 
couple of miles we* of theNew „eb 26_on one portion of the 
Ross mine now being operated British front at least the war 
by a local company and which | today became a war movement 
is proving very profitable TTie under cover of fog and mist,
T 18 6 ,a"d 2fn2!2?|which have been particularlyshow it to be of a very high ] heavy |n the pas( 48 houra, the
grade. There is only a small Germang carried out the great-
per centageof silica even at the|egt retlrement they have made 
surface The outlook Is very | „„ the wegtern fro't the last 
promising. Machinery is now, t and the British have
being forwarded to the locality. 18 ft lnt0 po8ae8g|on of Pys, 
A large force of men is already SeT} Mlraumont and Petit 
employed in clearing ground Mlraumont, including the fam- 

ous Butte De Warlencourt,
which has been thé scene of
the fiercest fighting of the war 
and which in places is deep with 
the bones of dead men

. . . , « -, ,, . i The exact extent of the Her-
farm machinery Including their man retlrement is not known 
famous cream separators Alpha | tonl ht but it lg eetimated that 
engines, silos, sprayers, etc lt appr0aches a depth of three 

Frank J. Miller has been.ap- ! mties at some joint*. British 
pointed Inspector under, the patrols are out in all directions 
N. 8. Temperance Act In An- ! harassing the Germans and 
napolla Royal. | keeping in touch with their

Mrs. Wm. Findley with her movements. Until they report, 
two children Fred and Mabel j it will not be possible to say 
have returned home to Morden just where the Germans have 
from a visit with Mrs. Martin determined to fix their next 
Crossman at St. John.

evoke yourselfcanse,
a

«f-i»

JAI N. H- Pltiqncy & Go. Ltd. ë
the barrel, which will be given 
away free to holders of lucky 
numbers, and there will be priz
es for almost everyone. Don’t 
forget the night its Wednesday 
of this week.

Kentville — 46 years of Fair Dealing

tary for the Annapolis County 
■ Sunday School Association,% a Nothing Likç it Produced Here *The Nicholsville correspond- 

e*t to Register says :
“The whole community ex

tend a most cordial welcome to 
two of our soldier boys, in the 
persons of Ernest and Law
rence Creemer, both of whom 
received severe wounds and 
were in hospital for three 
months previous to their return 
Ernest received discharge, not 
being fitted for active service 
in the future, but Lawrence is 
home on but a few weeks fur
lough, so we understand.

“One of our most noble hero
es did not return, but has paid 
the supreme sacrifice, and it is 
for him, Edmund Saunders, that 
on Sunday morning nekt, at 
eleven o’clock, there will be a 
memorial service, in the church 
of which he was a faithful mem
ber and where he regularly at
tended . We trust to hear spec
ial speakers and music, also a 
large attendance as a slight tok
en of inspect to one we esteem
ed most highly, and one, of 
many thousands, who have paid 
the same price tot our defence.”

British Swept Into German 
Possessions m

* 1Ï For a Full Evening of Laughter and Mirth 
You must see and hear3*I a: Charley’s Aunt I

* The greatest sf all Farce Comedies, presented bv the g 
g United Producing Co., with the same cast and scenic g 
g production as took Montreal by storm last month.

The Montreal Star called it A smile, a laugh, X 
K a scream.

«f 9*
ÜI * mOne Night Only 

* Opera House, Wolfville j
« Tuesday, March 6th, jj

M $S=* POPULAR PRICES.

***s*s****u**itii**a*iuutiisu6***

sgetting out timber and erecting 
the necesary buildings. *

T H. H. Bligh has been appoint
ed representative in eastern1 
Kings of the De Laval line of. i

I*
* I •

'

It can be stated that the British 
now or soon will be in a posi
tion possibly to force the eva
cuation of Bapaume, which has 
been the key to the German

of the battle of the Somme. The 
points already 
the British h:
out In history of the fighting on 
this front and had been most 

positions since the beginning stubbornly defended.

Potatoes were retailing in 
Boston last week at one dollar 
per peck, and in several cities 
in the State 20 cents per pound 
for sugar is asked.

have fallen into 
ands have stood

I line of resistance. Nevertheless
» X
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«
HOBTICULTÜBELIFE IS A GERMAS

•Rdway’s Ready Relief
POR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE 

ahbh SORE THROAT, OOUOH*, ORIR, LUMBAGO, 0**, W.AT.CA* DIPHTHERIA. COLD., PMM- 
- nia, neuraloia, rheumatism.

PRISON CAMP #
Pruning—The regular prun

ing of fruit trees and bushes 
r.ot only ensures the production 
of better fruit than if they were, 
left unpruned, but saves heavy 
pruning in any one year. The 
latter part of March or early in 
April, before it is time to spray, 
is when the bulk of the pruning 
should be done. The two best 
nols tor prunning are the hand 

for the

(Private Hutchinson, in the 
February Atlantic 

We were r esuodETAOINNN 
We were roused about 6 a. 

m., 27th, when he had coffee 
up, but we did not get any bread 
till about 9.30 a m. And when 
we did get it was not long before 
1 bad eaten mine, as I was so 
hungry. And 1 can safely say 
that the remainder had seen 
that the remainder had seen 
theirs off as well!. Then we all 
set to clean ourselves as well as 
we could. But it was hard work 
without any soap and I could 
not wash myself very well With 
one hand, as it was so frosty . I 
never witnessed such a cold 
winter in my life. Then we 
wounded had to attend hospital 
to have our wounds dressed. 
And 1 may say that I never had 
a drop of warm water all thru 
the winter to wash my wounds 
with and I was not allowed to 
wash them in the barrack-room. 
We had about 150 yards or more 
to go to the tap and wash and 
very often it was snowing, 
and the water almost froze as 
it ran out of the tap. Very 

could not walk

»

istffsir-JL-s(«"“gs.xs&s
lounrtuummm 

'Xf 21 «4 60. » Mill.

shears or secateurs 
small branches, and a good 
hand saw for the larger ones.

Spraying—Few season have )f e description can be 
shown the advantage of thor- Qund here There is not a thing 
ough spraying as did that of tia8ln„ what ought to be in 1L 
1916 when, in some parts of needed In stable,
Canada, unsprayed apple trees harness room includ-
produced little else but No 3 . Every article has been
fruit, while thorouguhly spray- «tbered with great care, and 
ed trees gave a large proportion w|11 not have a chance to
of No. 1 fruit, Spraying should _]aln about the quality
be begun before the flowers op-
en. in the case of apples, a WM. BEGAN, W0L1 \ 1LLE 

made

HOBSE GOODS

I

Ibadway & CO.

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

isspraying
the leaves are part-

first
when
ly open, a second before the 
flowers open, a third just after 
they fall, and, if necesary, from 
one to three later sprayings. 
Formulae will be found in 
Pamphlet No. 12, Experimental 
Farms.

Seeds— The. importance of 
having good seed is often not 
impressed upon the grower un
til after he has a partial or total 
failure of his crop either due to 
a poor strain or to poor germin
ation . The pride of the seed is 
a small matter compared to the 
value of the crop, and it will 
well

e

*
Save Mom y for Total Abstilners

often we 
about, as it was so slippery. 1 
know I had several nasty falls 
myself, and I have bad many a 
good laugh at some of the other 
-haps’ legs giving away under 
them. Our dinner that day 
slated of saurkraut, which some 
of the boys could not maange to 
eat, but I got mine down after a 
hard struggle. I was so hungry 

mid have eaten a horse, and 
then gone back for the man that 
rode it.

I think the time was against 
us as well as the Germans for 
every minute was like an hour 
and an hour like a day I never 
felt time hang so heavy before. 
When 1 had been there a month 
I felt as If I had been there six. 
We managed to have a song on 
New Year’s Eve and the old 
carol waa sung with a vengence 
(■'The Log was Burning Bright
ly” souunded grand, but none of 
us felt very warm from the heat 
of it, as the stove Are had gone 
out early in the day.) And an
other favorite song that night 
was, ‘Oh Where is my Wand
ering Boy Tonight” and then 
someone should shout out: “In 
Wittenburg, d—night frozen to 
death.” So after we had finish
ed our singing we" all turned in, 
wondering what the New Year 
would bring forth.

The fl.ve. in the io'lo.ing table, «hat p re. ntage the acttia
cost of insur.irce lias been of the espe. te l c.. t mg "he la-t few years 
ia the two class, s ol insurers in this Compan, in - an .da.

1911 1910 1909 19061908 1907
44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38 22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
79 59 pc 51.28 pc. 15.11 pc 82 11 pc 72.75 p c 60 64 pc

Total Abstainer* 
life insurance

con-
PEN POINTS 

STAY SriOOH
Abstainers Ser.
General Sec.

This is no matter ol iheory, but a proved fact, 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the any one to get the 

even though the 
price seems high. It is some
times too late to make sowing 
after it has been discovered that £Ttng j 
the seed which has been sown 
in the Held or garden will not 
germinate, hence the desirabil- u.N.O. SHOE POLI-H 
ity of testing the germination in 
the house before it is time to 
sow outside.

Planting—it Is desirable to 
plant fruit and ornamental 
trees and shrubs, bush fruits, 
strawberries, and hardy and 
other herbaceous plants as soon 
as the ground is dry enough in 
the spring, as the results will 
usually be much better than if 
»lanted later. Tests of planting 
notatoes in different parts of 
Canada have demonstrated that, 
in most places, the earlier the 
planting, after danger of frost 
is over, the larger the crop will 
be, although in the most moist 
parts 'of Canada, and where the 
summer Is cooler the advantag
es of early planting are not so 
marked

IfUeedOnlv In
B. tin l<t««

repay 2 
strainsbest

.with us.
The Manufacturers Life

Write fo^ rates giving age next birthday, to
O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.

Dealer
Cl Aakm.iu

AjkT, i,

Maker» of thr fvtv.u»

Geneaal Agent Western Nova Scotia,
The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

Mgrs'. Maritime Provinces, St.John, N. B.
MAJOR AXOIDIE.

*4-1

My stallion. Major Axohne, 
will stand at owners stable». 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. BOBINSON, 
Greenwood, April otf

4*.

ANYONE f
CAN

Ml
WITH

. It is important to have 
seejdi potatoes of strong vitality.

Early Cultivation—So 
es dry weather sets in soon af
ter the frost is out of the ground 
<n the spring and nïhy develop 
into a protracted drought. Just 
at the time when the fruit 
should be setting, the ground 
becomes very dry, the result be
ing that the fruit does set well, 
there not being enough mois
ture to supply the needs of the 
tree. It is important, therefore, 
to begin cultivation early to 
'conserve what is in the soil and 
one should not delay turning 
under a cover crop for the ex
tra vegetab 
harm than 1

L*'
New Device Beat» X-Kay

metini-

Studcbaker SIX are noted for tiur great power, and 
especially their great power in ratio tneir very low 
consumption of gasoline.

The British Medical Jdur- 
nal announces that a remark
able scientific discovery is now 
on trial at one of the casualty 
clearing stations in France.

The inventor in James Shear
er. a Scotchman, 20 years old,

I a sergeant in the medical corps 
and working at the casualty sta
tion.

The new discovery, the jouur- 
I nal says, appears to succed just 
where X-Ray photography fails, 

i It produces pictures of struc
tures hidden far below the sur
face of the body just at the point 
where X-Ray photography 
ceases to perform effectively. 
In other words the new work 
attempts a delineation not of 
dense structures such as bones 
but of living soft organs.

By means of this discovery 
it is possible in broad daylight 
to obtain detailed pictures of 
any organ or body, brain, liver, 
kidneys, and spleen, and to see 
at a glance by what gross les
ion they are affected. Thus it is 
posslblè to see blood vessels on 
that organ, to detect abscesses 
In the liver and wounds or cut 
any organ. In one case a con
cretion in the appendix was 
seen clearly when the pictures 
complete.

The actual finished photo are 
remarkable and show 
vessels in the brain in detail, 
also wounds, but not the actual 

In other

VOL*:

•»
Dye that colors ANY 

of Cloth Perfectly, with
« SAME DYE.

The
It lias t2kcn Stur1eba':er four yea's to improve, re

fine and ncricct the wonderful Studebakcr motor. It 
has been solved through the experience of 250.000 cars 
in the hands of owners. It is only through an evolution 
like this, that perfection of power in ratio 'o fuel con
sumption can possibly be developed. r u

Minardi Linment CuresThere are no secret processes; no basic patents: no 
features of design that are unknown or prohibited by 
patents. The Engineer can use what he wishes, but he 
can only know how to use the best features by con
tinually improving, refining and perfecting—through the 
experience of a motor in actual sendee.

Diphtheria
le matter, as more 
good.
W. T. MACOUN, 

Dominion Horticulturist Disastrous Fire at tjlfbee

Quebec—Three firemen were 
killed early Monday and five 
others were badly injured under 
the crumbling walls of the 
"Simard ft Carmichael dry goods 
store on St. Joseph St. The 
dead are Captain Edmond La
montagne and Firemen L’Hen- 
reau and St. Hilaire.

The fire broke out shortly be
fore 1 
alarm q 
the fire had already taken the 
proportions of a conflagration.

As It 16 at least half a dozen 
places are gutted and only the 
walls stand where was the firm 
of Simard ft Carmichael. This 
is Quebec’s seventh large fire 
In the business section within a 
month and a searching enquiry 
is to be started by the Provost 
Marshal.

In a 40-mlnute battle between 
a German U-boat and the 
French Line steamship Guyane 
off the coast of France on Jan. 
22nd, the submarine was sunk.

This U why Studebakcr can truthfully claim that the 
c.s.i'ii of its motor is unsurpassed,in simplicity, accet- 
sibimy nd power. By the relnonent of reciprocating 
j vibration has been reduced to an almost unob- ToAllew V. 8. Ships Through 

War Zone
The bearing areas of the motor have been enlarged

S3 tr^nsEg* fmO, œSesTSeSSf-
But you cannot appreciate the splendid POWER ol 

the Studebakcr car until you TRY it

London, Feb. 23—It is quite 
possible that American ships 
Rochester and Orleans may es
cape German submarines on 
their way through the barred 
zone from New York to Bor
deaux Bays the Berlin paper 
Lakai Anzieger as quoted in an 
Exchange Telegraph Company 
Amsterdam despatch, but Amer
ica should not rely upon their 
doing so.

In Berlin political circles, the 
Exchange's correspondent adds, 
it Is believed the submarine 
have been definitely instructed 
not to sink these American 
ships.

I "Made in Canada*
$129540-H. P.. FOUR ..............

50-H. Pn 7-Passenger SIX ..
F.O. B. WelkervW»

1595

Mg and a general 
sounded because

i A. L. FELTON
Distributors for Nova Scotia an# 

Prince Edward Island

Mood

The net surplus of the Canad- brain substance. 
words, differences, such as dis
eased areas, are shown.

The apparatus works as. long 
as the body is alive, and even 

I until molecular death has oc- 
total expenditures were I18-", curred. After that It does not 

2___ .work.

Fifty or more persons were 

Injured when a Montreal St. 

Agathe train on the Canadian 

Pacific railway was derailed 7 

miles beyond Shawbrldge.

Ian Government railways for
1916 was $316,223. Total re
ceipts were 618,668,966, and

For Sale—Mare Colt, 3 years 
old In April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 
Forsythe, North Alton, sw 41 x

U\ 342,738.
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NEW ROSS BOA

Tho’ Boreas shews l 
we are still moving all 
the old faehion getting 
firewood, etc.

We have two water l 
we will keep them bo 
One owned by Thomas 
and the other by Mesrs 
Jodrey and Russell.

Yesterday Mr. , Mrs. 
McGarry entertained a 
of guests at dinner at 
follows : Mrs. Hutch 
Eamscliffe, Mr. and ti 
McDonell of South Alt» 
Doyle, South Alton, ai 
Corcoran of North Bit 
gentleman 
Quite a full table.

A telegram was ret 
his mother, of New Ro 
wounding of Private J 
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January 19th and was 
to the general hospital

We are sorry to hear 
Hutchinson’s grandsol 
al H. was severely wo 
January 2nd and at 
counts was dangerous! 
ing developed broach 
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New Ross Road hai 
boys doing their bit sc 
in France. Two have 1 
ed, viz: Sergt. Maj. H| 
Garry and Private Err 
op, and four of them 
Privates Leslie Chai 
Redmond, Aubrey DeJ 
John Butler.

David Costley, our 
bear killer is hale an 
he is still trapping, b| 
and watching for the 
which will make 11 
credit.

Miss Isabel Wambt 
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in the woods at Cal 
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=— Professional yardsNEW ROSS ROADS
Tho’ Boreas shews his might 

we are still moving along after 
the old fashion getting out logs, 
firewood, etc.

We have two water mills and 
we will keep them both busy. 
One owned by Thomas McGarry 
and the other by Mesrs Walton, 
Jodrey and Russell.

Yesterday Mr. , Mrs. and Miss 
McGarry entertained a number 
of guests at dinner and tea as 
follows: Mrs. Hutchinson of 
Earnscliffe, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McDonell of South Alton, F. D. 
Doyle, South Alton, and Albert 
Corcoran of North River and a 
gentleman 
Quite a full table.

A telegram was received by 
his mother, of New Road, of the 
wounding of Private John But
ler of the 112th Battalion on 
January 19th and was admitted 
to the general hospital at Arris.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs 
Hutchinson’s grandson, Regin- 
al H. was severely wounded on 
January 2nd and at last ac
counts was dangerously ill hav
ing developed bronchial pneu
monia.

New Ross Road has had six 
boys doing their bit somewhere 
in France. Two have been kill
ed, viz: Sergt. Maj. Harold Mc
Garry and Private Ernest Bish
op, and four of them wounded 
Privates Leslie Chase, John 
Redmond, Aubrey De Adder and 
John Butler.

David Costley, our veteran 
bear killer is hale and hearty, 
he is still trapping, buying fur 
and watching for the next bear 
which will make 119 to his 
credit.

Miss Isabel Wambolt is the 
teacher in this district her par
ents live in Kentvllle.

Many of our young men are 
in the woods at Canaan and 
Panuke.

Ckpt C. A. Larder passed 
thru from New Ross to Kent- 
ville last week.

7 1TO INVESTORSf Ray B. Maloney
DENTIST0

. it

♦ Kenlville, N. .SI HOSE WHO. if ROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

l INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE

Wibsler St,

Frederick C. Dimock^ AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentvllle

' IN SUMS OF *SOO OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

be 4" from Kentvllle. Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest peyable hell-yearly, 1st April and 1»t October by cheque (free of exchange at 

any chartered Bank In Cahada) at the rate of five per cent per annum from the dale of 
purchase.

1*8
It

ble. Dr F L COMSTOCKud-
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued interest, 

aa the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue 
in Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

«een tVr*ou*te of Tull's College of) Medics 
Dentistry

J flier Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilson's 
Drug store.

and
$ to

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recognized bond and 

stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications for this stock which bear their 
stamp.
• For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

LB BEKWICK, N. S.
.jpfick Hours : / 9 to tt.jo a. m.

) 1.10 to s p. m

*
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA. 

OCTOBER 7th. 1916. Roscoe, Roscoe & Usley 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries etc., 

KENTV1LLE, N. S.
W E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. t. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. Usley, LL. B.

r3 “We: The Gold Hunter says :
! are very pleased to learn from

(From the Youth’s Companion) The Vancouver Conservative Mr. E. S. Hepley that the sale 
Great Britain is no longer the Association has elected a lady of the Davison Mine at Molega,

only nation that can say the sun as one of its vice-presidents (this old McGuire property),
never cets on its territory. Since and given to other ladies pos- has been made to the Porcupine 
the United States acquired the itionson the executive. Women North Star Gold Mines Ltd. or 
Danish West Indies it can make have votes i nBritish Columbia which Mr. Henley is a large 
the same boast. now. It will be only fbur years stockholders and mine manag-

Hitherto the little Island of if that long, before we will have er. The company plans to begin 
Culebra which is virtually a similar notices in regard to the operation the first week in April 
part of Porto Rico, has been our composition of the executive of, and intend to employ BO miners, 
most easterly point of land and both grit and tory Associations Backed by a strong company 
the island of Balabac In the in Nova Scotia. under Mr. Henley s manage-
Philipplnes, our westerly point. ---------- ment, who, by tiie way, has
The distance between them is The women of the Doukhobor great faith in Molega, we hope 
just a little less thhn 180 de- colony, B.C., contributed 12 to see this once great mining 
grees, or half the circumference tons of jam, strawberry, rasp- town come back to its qwn. 
of the earth St. Croix in the berry, peach and plum, for Lord Furness, Earl of Grant- 
Danish West Indies, is thirty- wounded British Columbia sol- ley, of the Furness-Withy line 
eight miles further east than diers. The fruit all came from of steamers, says his Company 
Culebra—enough to bridge the i Doukhobor farms. At the re- is replacing all losses by sub
gap. Just as the sun is rising | quest of the authorities the gift marines two to one. 
on St.Croix it is setting on has been shared among differ- 
Balabac.

Right up to dateSun Never Sets on United States

SHAFFNER â OUTHIT
Barristers Solicitors, Notasies.1 

Insurance Agists |
1 W. P. Shaffoer

J. Frank Outbit 
Main St., Kentville, N. S.

1M 1
FREDERICK A HARTERSj, » iIS Barrister and Solicitor

Abs tjaii fir leil ij Fin, Life ill An
toil Issaruce Caapuy'i

Ofcct, r«fer'i BriUat. table.

B. WEBSTER KC-
Bari*', Seldtor, Belay 

lenfrlk, N S
Hsaey to ton n Rod Estate

*4-1
The Charlottetown Examiner 

says: Within the last week the 
Sims Packing Co. purchased 3 
heavy hogs, the lightest hog 
wetgBHff 600 pounds and the 
heaviest 810 pounds for which 
they paid a total sum of $304.60 
or an average of $100 for each 
oarcass.

I-
line.
.hies,
reek Mansonville, June 27, ’18. 

I Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
1 Yarmouth, N. S.

Gentlemen,—It affords me great

ent Western hospital.v >
*, Vacant land at a cemetrryt

Vacant land at a cemetery in . ...
the. Isle of Wight Is to be used plea ure and must he gratifying to 
for potatoes. A member of the you 1° know that after us,nft 36 hot- 
burial authority asked if it were | ties of vour . iniment on a case of 
consecrated ground, and when paralysis which my father was af- 
answered In the affirmative Aided with, I was able to restore 
said, “so much thé better for the him to normal condition. Hoping 

They will have the Other sufferers may be benehied by 
j the use of your Linimenr, I am.

Sincerely yours.
GFO. H. HOLMES.

A New York paper says: An 
8-room house was built in 12 - 
hours by neighbors of Charles 
Thomas a farmer, whose home 
near Warren, Penn., was de
stroyed by fire. A town fund of 
$400 bought the lumber, mer
chants donated other materials 
and 30 men gathered at day- potatoes, 
break for the work. At night- episcopal blessing. ” 
fall the house was up and had 
received its first coat of paint.

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Widnrire aid ' Pieee'i Neri Dei 

te Cent Boise, KertriSe
In Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday of each month ia Dr. 
lacques Block 

Telephone 41. Kentville

otf

Subscribers Take Notice

All subscriptions to Advertis
er are now $1.60 per year in 
advance or $2.00 If not paid at 
beginning of year, $2.00 per 
year to United States or $2.60 
when not paid in advance. One 
dollar received now only payB 
for eight months subscription 
in Canada.

\ A. II. Shaw, D. D. S.The funeral of the late Thom
as Cleveland took place from! 

The Donaldson liner Lakonia his late residence at Salem. The 
of Glasgow has arrived In Bal- ! services were conducted by the 
timoré and by her superior Rev. W. B. Bezanson, of the 
speed she twice got clear of Temple U. B. church and in
submarines, while on a run j terment was made in Mountain 
through the Bay of Biscay, She Cemetery. The bearers were 
carried a three inch gun and has, Messrs. Wallace Cook, Fred 
several trained gunnerc to man Marshall, George Little and 

James F. Landers. His sons 
Grover, of Kentville, and Percy, 
of Roxbury, arrived home on 
Wednesday. — Exchange. j

I■ Iraduate of Boston Dental College
IS Our MeDfunll’i Drat Stin 

Tiluboni 96*-l NOTICE
Now la the time to get your 

chimneyea cleaned before It ia 
“-.Ufo late, as moat of the fires or

iginate from' dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

Dp. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

It. Uuiveraity of Maryland 
Office tier Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from g e. m. to s p. ■ 

Childeo'a Teethe specialty j
Au* 3. '904

Graduate

St New York, Feb- 19—Sir Er
nest Shackleton, the Antarctic 
explorer who recently rescued 
the survivors of his expedition 
from Ross Barrier, cabled yes
terday from Wellington, N.Z. 
to friends in this city that he 
will pass through the United 
States on his way back to Lon
don.

BUSH BROS.,
Kentville. Joseph Cohn, of Sacramento, 

California, familiarly kn 
“the Christian Jew,” I 
that the thousands of Jews In 
the United States after the war, 
will return to Palestine to re-, 
store the temple of Solomon. He 
believes that the present great 
war has acted only as a tempor
ary check to the rapid popula-' 
tion of Palestine.

lures own as 
predicts The Kentville Fruit Co., 

Limited*

i►ee
t. > FLOUR—we have on hand 

REGAL and FIVE ROSES
FEEDS—Middlings, Bran, Royal 

Corn Meal, St. John Com Meal, 
Barley, Oats, and Corn Chop, 
Feeding Flour (Ideal) the best on 
the market.

Sugar- 100 lb b»g« 00.00
Also all kinds of Fertilizer, Seeds, 

and Spray \ Material, on order. 
Give us your order and save Money.

ut Nictaux, New Ut lin» it l 
and Aberdeen Granite From time to time gloomy 

predictions are made as to ulti
mate exhauaion of the world's 
supply of coal. But. on the oth
er hand, there are frequent an
nouncements of the discovery 
of coal deposits Recently It 
was found that the Island of 
Spitsbergen has 200 square 
miles of coal fields, estimated to 
contain fully 1,000,000,000 tons 
of the valuable fuel. Moreover, 
aa coal diminishes, other sour
ces of heat and light are devel
oped, as In the case of electric
ity from water-power.
45 Miles An Hour on lee In 

Ante

were 
1 five 
under 
>t the 
goods 

The 
d La- 
,’Hen-

Cemetery W rk

littering, Eto., Promptly 
Attended to

mm
mm-Bib...

1857—1917
YEARS 

OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS
SIXTY

We have established a last
ing reputation for fair and 
square dealing, and are now 
prepared to meet existing 
ditlons by offering onr high 
grade trees and plnnte direct to 
customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit, trees and plants, as there 
Is nothing pays better. Send for 
our Illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
will be sure to Interest you.

THE CHASE BROTHERS CO.
OF ONTARIO, LTD

Colborne, Ont o apl

s
ly be
rnerai 
‘cause 
n the 
tion. 
dozen 
ly the 
e firm 

This 
;e fire 
thin a 
tqulry 
rovoet

A A. Rettler
con-KenUille

Bertram Robinson, a young 
man with a host of friends In 
Halifax, has thrown up a good 
position in New York, to enlist 
for overseas, and will Join the 
Canadian Flying Corps. He Is 
the son of the late George Rob
inson, for years postmaster at 
Dlgby.

I IFor Sale.4. IK1
■ME

xdkiltz Bros. Furniture Store, 
Kentvijk, SUPERB PLAYER 
PlANONfosting $750.00. Only 
in use a lew mouths, Splendid 
collection of records. Will be
Sold,at a Great Sacrifie of 
$360.00. Owner bavmp left 
Canada is reason for selling 
same at such a low figure. *ins

I

■I3
k . For the first time in twelve 

the La Have River is
frozen over from its mouth up. 
One day this week a Riverport 
man made the run from River- 
port to Lunenburg, fifteen miles 
on the Ice in his automobile lû 
20 minutes.

NT
■ Wanted—At Station Restaur

ant, an experienced Waitress. 
Highest wages paid. Apply to
J. Rooaey.

tween 
1 the 
tivane 
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Stççl Frame Tilting Table 
Wood Saw

11 _ _____ j|a^M
Mrs. S. 6. Chute was at 

AI niville last week visiting
with Miss Laura Campbell and 1 
also visited at WolfviUe

Mrs. John Burné with her 
daughter Mrs. Geiinbs and 
granddaughter have returned 
from a visit in Springfield

Ete.1 Lawrence Creamer of 
Nicholfsviile of the 4Qth. Batt, 
who was wounded and is h 
on leave has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs Owen Little of 
Forest Glade.

The D. A. R Tank at Ayles- 
ford was burned Monday morn
ing of last week.

Miss Minerva Hutchinson 
who has been visiting her .un
cle Mr M. E Baker, Tremont, 
returned Jio her home Tuesday

great rejoicing occurred at 
iîhârtville on the return of 
poral George Hutchinson, 
he 6th Canadian Mounted XXXVII

ides. ,
Â dumber from town went to . George was always much 

Kehtville last week to attend ($emed. but never was-this more 
the tea in aid of St: Joseph’s A awn then when his friends 
Church .* ilharned he bad got home from

Mrs N . W Eaton has been j tbe war. Everybody gave him 
at Wolfville visiting her daugh-j their right hand of welcome, 
ter Mrs. Charles H. Wright. J 4n the evening of Feb,; 18th a 

Mrs. Herbert Stairs held | Surprise party was held corn- 
most enjoyable card party at t>rjBintr people from near and 
her residence, over a week agi (,r (including Sergeant Chase, 
the purpose of and proceeds ft* àx por( Williams, a comrade) 

being the Red Cross fund, h,umbering 52.
A large number was in attend- .. Duj,jng hja week’s stay at 
ance and enjoyed the entertMh- me Jer 100 vlslted hlm. Un- 
ment provided and the dalnlÿ f(irtunately our hero has 
refreshments served. t ohe leg

ILLSLEY $ HARVEY Co Ltd.
ILtuomu ■ H g, The late A. G. Morrlso bar- character Miss Armitage, elo-

nnWT VXZII 1.1A M.\ rister, of Halifax was for a entionist. rendered recitals.
A 1 Vv Iultimwo whUe a resident of this town, which simply brought the house

Mr Charles B'. Wright went down (She is the daughter of 
' to Middleton a week ago by Arthur Armitage. Loekhnrtville,

—-_____ ■ _ auto to see his father C. H. ,who came from Yorks. Eng-
111*11 1 I IPn I # Wright who had been ill. 1 land, three years ago. Mr. Arm-

WWVlO Kenneth Bowlby of Kingston Page, has three hoys serving
" . ■ _____________ was in town on Wednesday last, the colors) Miss Webber, the

The Baptist Church will hold school teacher, and friends also 
n /n. rr<r J COATC its annual Roll Call tomorrow afforded the company much
KfllS I 3 and iJllU LiJ are evening pleasure, leading games, etc

-g Mrs Ralph S. Eaton of Hill- ( Our friend Corpl. Hutchinson
wAHrilld m" mm mm crest. Kentville has been visit- (s now in Toronto—where he
kjvsa» Ilag ing Mrs. H. Stairs during the hopes to be fitted up properly

YOU MAY NOT KNOW ;------Leather week. with a artificial limb.
started. Mrs. Sherman H. Belcher of | Good-luck to him.

Upper Dyke was the guest of B.
O. Davidson a few days last,

Rev’"frank H; Beals has ac
cepted a hearty and Unanimous 
call to the Lawrencetown Bap-,

Take these Facts into Consideration ^^tng^Two”Vate
and you can readily see WHY the mauufaclBrérs 
have advanced BOOTS and SHOES from $2.00 to 

$3.50 per pair. , V

■-
es-

Let your Engine Saw the wood
The latest improvement in Wood Saw Construction

Built of heavy angle steel bars, rigidly braced "> every direc
tion. Shaft runs in well babbitted, «If ndjasung, dost p.oof nqn 
heating boxes, the blade is protected by a heavy steel guard

Saw Blade, from 20 in. to 80 inch in diameter may

ome

■\.

Any size 
be used

In styles
hi cl at side. & 5 with balance wheel under stung.

; «tin h
same

«
I1 w ith oeiance w lost BMes,

I Orders (liticed in 
the New

last.
mAcad-eated

ockey
Mount Allison def 

ta in a one sided h 
played In Sackyille a few days 
ago, the score being 20 to 3. 
Rev. William Ross, of Amherst, 
refereed. The sum of $104 was 
realized which went for pat
riotic purposes.

Mrs. Melissa Robertson. Ar- 
doise, has received a telegram 
saying that her son Ralph, who 
was previously reported as dan
gerously wounded, has since 
died at Sixth Casualty Clearing 
Station on Feb 9th, 1917.

1
y game

.

in
sfes

'I

•fMinord's Liniment Cures 
Urge! lit Cows.FACTS

ha. advanced ov r 80 per cent since the war
Cost of mannlacturing Boots and Shoes, has advanced Irom 

g5 per cent to 90 per cent since the war started.
Freight congestion is so great, that manufacturers 
ot guarantee delivery for many months.

A
' A. E.j -<y‘

m '

ff -
Webster Scann

for, H&VjjR!the Kings County Temperante 
Alliance and he will be much t 
missed from that work. , ‘

Rev.- J. U. Bell of Canard 
will lead the service to be held 
in the Hall at Steam Mill Vil
lage on Thursday evening at 
7 30. »

The Women’s Institute of 
Canning'aaiehAio acknowledge 
with gratitude a donation of 
$20.00 to the Red Cross Fund 
from the Rereau and Medford ; 
ladles Thèse localities have al- ] 
ways been most active in Red ,
Cross work? frequently sending J 
In socks apd hospital supplies. I 

Mr. Whitney Parker who has 
been in Montreal the past si 
weeks returned home last week.
| l.ltylas Kate Brady has been 
spending the past week in

tV-* j ------- As 1 have installed some ma
BROOKLYN CORNER pareil to do «11 kinds of Mifi Work

Miss Harvey, our genial teach- ; done at short notice, 
er, is having good success in 1 . _ _ .
this, her ; first school. Her; Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 
mother. Mrs. George Harvey. Frames, Mouldings, She - thing, Flooring, Gutters
of Grand Pqe, visited her daugh- * ....................... -
ter recently being a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Rockwell.

Mrs. J. <S. Lants of Billtown 
' ildent of this cota- 
t last week here 

old friends and —....:

Me!mI ■
;At Present

We have a complete and unbroken 
line of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s FÔOTWEAR.

— WHILE —

this STOCK lasts, we will sell at 
- OLD Prices.

Will it not be Better for you to Buy your Spring 
and Summer Supplies NOW.

W: F
>i

:
' f •• •tiw.

S..-
m.

■|%SV

m
kentville planing mill.

Notice to the PubUc
X J Caiiad:

JRmerv, 1 will he pre-
PlaningA Ripping

Mcl-aughliu built 
Big Idea a right prit
vÂL$n; iu hi*;ad mv

The Mi Lnug », •• t 
of it. The fTiaieri v u 
ed or sîighicJ. I n* 
Motor Car induct i}

hi prircip’ei it 
lure, and in actual peri

,. Ilisley & Harvey Co., 
Ltd., Pt. Williams.

A. CECIL MARGESON■

The benefit concert held in 
ptist ChurchPUBLIC AUCTIONsm P p. BonlOy r**the AyleaordaiMPHM 

last Friday evening was a grand 
suecess. Sleighing parties from 
Berwick, Waterville and Kings
ton added to the large local at
tendance resulting in a packed 
house, the Sunday School room 
and main auditorium being 
filled. The readings by Miss Al
ice Fairn and Miss Inez Whit
man were highly appreciated 
and applauded. The selections 
of music reproduced by Edison’s 
latest Invention—"Music’s Re
creation," were a surprise to 
many and a delight to all. The 
silver offering netted a substan
tial gift for the Church janitor 
of thirty dollars.

a former i 
munity spi 
among hi 
neighbors.

Tire..

Brook St , Kentville.

wijiiam indu who is! North End On eery j I » of Amuprl*
more than four score years of: Ull/l HI I I V vU*
age Is still-able to be around n(xed Pleklee 30 *n0 36c j % * ^

125 bags FEED
Williams Orange Lodge on Tomato per till...........  26c FLOUR
Monday evqnlng. Feb 19th Beked Beane......................>TCi , , . - - .Sti&ttTLXÎS gruîi............ sÈ!4M bushe!i of 0,ts

“ i ,,™,. 1 Car FIVE BOSES
Pte. FreiKW. Williams of the Monn. lirrad, Binuii. Oranges.

Home Defence, Amherst, has Lemnot, Candy. Oar own cup 
been here ofi sick leave visiting , Hem, liacou, Pork.
hie wife anij family at Mr. El-; __
dr.'ll porterip. We are glad to] 
report that hie is much improved 
In health abd has returned to 
duty i

The ladled of our Red Cross 
Society met; at Mrs. R. S. |
Ne,wcombe’s-1 last Thursday l-----

SSSBu. ■y-KÎMJ’SSi;
s-wKsat ysev r r.
sum of $18 . {orro a partnership with his

Rev. E. 0 father Dr. Fuller Many will re
town preaches In our ectiool- el the change of plans by Dr. 
house every four weeks. His ® made a favor-
ralnistratlçns are well received ab)e |.lipre88lon „n many and 

_ L/1 ‘|ft |a gate t<5 assume that had he

a daughter. * * .

on Friday, Mar. 2nd ’17
at,premises of James E.
Burns, Medford, N. 8.,

Commenting «t 1 o'clock sharp : 
Icon., 2 two year old better». 1 rt; 
three yeer old eteem, 2 horm one e«h 
yeeie old-. 1 lenm wegon, 1 itogh, I eel 
kfbob sleds, 1 loe* eled, 1 mowmg ou- 
ctdre, I home mke, I roller, 1 plough.
1 disk harrow. 1 spring tooth harrow,
1 riding wagon. 2 tons hay 
I spike tooth harrow, 1 ulüvatoi, 1
horse hoe. I weeder, 1 hay cutter, 1 
double harness, i truck harness, 1 single 
harness, 2 tons straw, 20 bushels seed 
oats, 20 bushel seed potatoes; chains and 
other articles too numerous to mention. 

Sale positive, rain or shine.
TERMS — All suits under $10.00 

cash, over that amount 4 mos credit on 
approved security with interest at 6 p. <•< 

J. D. Martin, auctioneer.

» I
a. McConnell 

Wolfville, ft

nfi'I -

M _—FLOUR
We'v •

F IA M- LockWood
CANNING

at was fln- 
Judge La-

A Montreal druggl 
ed.$bU and costs by 
fontaine this week, for omitting 
‘to place a one cent war tax 
stamp on a bottle* of patent _ . - c !_ medicine. The druggist will en-Property tor dale (er appeal from the judgment

R. A. NEAR>
e 1 ntviili

S With a St< 
on man/

We tiike this oppottnniiv to 
thank all our friends and pa
tron- for the gentrou* and much 
needed support given us through 
the year just closing, anil logger 
herewith our be t wi-lv s*(j

Merry Christmas®
MS sud «

Hippy and Prosperous Hew leer

I# E. BORN

Until fUrthe 
and 20 p c dis 
3» Gome In a
in......... ....................

Out Stock o1 low as It isposj

On Saturday evening Mr. G. 
SituMed în Kenwiib-, tjf «cmrftand W. Tupper very kindly drove 26 

» orchard >nd «hoibbory good hooM s of the pupils of North Kingston 
burn, large Mrri.ge home, hrn gchoo] to the hOIlje of Horace 

•&!Tw«trW‘b^£. sSîini Reid, where they were served 
o«uiae moving to » farm. to lunch and entertained by
also Far 5ai<-1 horK 8 years old their teacher, Miss M Ranks

„bbor tyrod biko. 1 Wod tyro riding - -
FRED HARVEY. Oakdene St Mlnard’s Uniment Cures 
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